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In discussing the meeting Rowan Mills said: "Mr. King deserves a
great deal of credit for what he has done to promote the J efferson Highway in Texas."
"The highway crosses ten counties in Texas-Grayson, Fannin~ Hunt,
Hopkins , Franklin, Titus, Camp, Upshur, Gregg a nd H a rrison. In seven
of these counties road bonds have been voted to the amount of $3,515,000, which provides for hard surfacing 154 o ut of th~ 220 miles traversed
in Texas. It is believed that within eighteen months sufficient bonds
would have been voted to provide permanent roads for the entire district
throu gh Texas."
Present at the meeting was J . D . Clarkson, general manager of the
highway. Mr. Clarkson had just come over the route through Missouri,
K a nsas and Oklahoma, and stated that everywhere through Okla ho ma the
people were enthusiastically at work and it is his belief that within a few
months real progress in road building wo uld be seen through the section
of Okla homa traversed by this highway.
·
M anager C larkson invited Sherman to s upply photographs of road scenes,
s treet scenes, parks or other points of interest in and around Sherman.
These will be published in the "Jefferson Highway Declaration," a monthly
magazine issued in interest of the Jefferson Highway, which eqjoys a very
wide circulation in the territory along the route.-Sberman Democrat. ·
MANY HISTORIC SPOTS IN OKLAHOMA, ON JEFFERSON
HIGHWAY
None Has Greater Charm than Old Fort Gibson
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News and Progress
Along the Route

Oklahoma City, Okla., April 15. -Paul Nesbitt of McAlester, president
of the Okla homa State J efferson Highway Association, is much intere;ted
in the historic features of the country to be traversed by that roa d in
Oklahoma. Among the pet historic spots in his list is old Fort Gibson·,
now just ninety-nine years old. "Of all the pretty spots that have the
added charm of legend and story, Fort Gibson t akes no second place a long
the road that wi ll extend from Winnipeg to New Orlea ns," said Mr. Ne~ bitt.
Fo~·t Gibson is situated upon an eminence of woodland that looks down
upon the valley of Grand River for miles of beautiful valley t o the point
where the clear waters of that stream empty into the muddy Arkansas.
It was at Fort Gibson that Sam Houston lived after he came West from
Tennessee, where he has been Gover nor. Zachary Taylor resided there
as commander of the military post and ' J efferson D avis lived at :Fort
.Gibson a nd there fell in love with the d a ughter of General T aylor.
Washington Irving Stopped Ther~
Washington I rving made Fort Gibson his headquarters while he was ,
collecting the experiences and making the ,observatio ns that later brought
forth his story of the prairies. Generals Hazen, Sheridan, Custer and
other army officers of fame lived at the old fort. It !!as a story that is
as interesting as any of the stories of now a bandoned army posts.
F ort Gibson is on the J efferson Highway just to the east of Muskogee
and is conneCted with that cit y by an electric t rolley line.
Mrs. H. W . Hitchcock has lived a t Fort Gobson most of her long life
of eighty-two years. Her recollection of the early days of milita ry atmosphere there is good and she delighted in writing out with her own hand
for Mr. Nesbitt a bit of the reminiscences from her st ore of first..:.hand
knowledge of the place.
"Sixty-nine years ago the post had been establis hed about thirty years,"
said Mrs. Hitchcock. "It was a square stockade of logs split and driven
into the groUnd. It had four block houses, one at each corner. These
were built of logs~ a lower floor for women a nd children to be gathered
into and an overhanging upper story with loopholes for cannon. There
were solid iron cannon balls st acked in pyramids upon t he platforms.
The barra-.:ks and officers' quarters were a lso of logs.'"
Rushing Work on Highway
The Okla homa organization of the J efferson Highway Association is
pushing the work of building in a manner that makes Mr. Nesbitt believe
the sectiofl of that road through this State will be completed long before
the links are all forged for the pine t o p almetto highway. The State
officers of the association are all working in their several counties and
· r ecent highway legislation in this State has been such as to offer every
possible im petus for the construction.
Oklahoma officers of the association are as follo ws: President, P a ul
Nesbitt, McAlester; vice-president, F. L . Rounsevell, Checotah; secretary,
E. D . Bevitt, Muskogee; directors, P. Z. Newman, Craig County; J. 0.
Quinn, Mayes Co unty; J. H . Sutherlin, W agoner Cou nty; Robert Simpson,
Mcintosh County; W. L. Biggs,'Muskogee County; J . G. Smith , P ittsburg
County; Ira Stephenson, Atoka County, and J . B. Smith, Bryan County.
-Oklahoma City News.
DE SOTO ROAD BOOSTERS CONFER WITH CLARKSON

(Continued from page 20)
in good condit ion for auto t -r avel from one end to the other during the
entire twelve months in the year. Already hundreds and thousands of
dollars are being spent for road improvement by the various counties traversed in the states mentioned.
Attending the meeting yest erday were W. N . King, president of the
Texas division, Julian Field, Rowan Mills and J . E. Surratt from Sherman.
F. M. Echols, secretary of the Whitewright Commercial Club, C la ude
Bracken, secretary of th e Chamber of Commerce at G reenville and onehalf""dozen representatives each from Leonard and ~renton in Fannin
c;ounty.

Although the Lou.isiana vice-presid ent a nd d irectors of the J efferson
Highway Association failed to arriv e here for a confe;ence with J. D.
Clarkson, general manager, Friday afternoon, Mr. C larkson talked most
interestingly on the h ighway plans to a conference attended by J. T.
Bullen of Shreveport, one of the Louisiana directors, and Messrs. H . B.
Johnson, Petrie and Dowling of DeSoto parish.
He ol,\ilined plans for crea,ting a permanent fund for maintaining the
highway, once it is built, and elaborated on many other details connected
with the construction of the proposed trans-Mississippi Intern ational
Highway, which is to be built through Shrevepor t. According to a brieRy
sketched outline of this plan, the fund is to be built up out of life member-

